House of Pendragon Brewing Co.
Growler Filling Rules
We have ABC (Alcohol Beverage Control) approval to fill the following size growlers 32oz, 64oz.

Growler Rules:
-

We will fill any HoP Brewing Co. branded 64oz or 32oz growlers.

-

Legally, any non-HoP Brewing Co. growler must have all other names,
logos, and/or addresses of another brewery covered in order to be filled with
HoP beer. We prefer you covering the logos with blue painters tape. This
will not damage the other brewery’s logo. Please do not cover growler with
paper, the paper gets wet and does not work. We put our own tag on the
growler stating beer style, and abv (Alcohol by Volume).

-

Non-HoP Brewing Co. growlers must be designed to hold pressurized beer
and must be amber colored glass or stainless steel in order to protect the
beer. We will NOT fill any Green or Clear glass growlers.

-

We will fill Flip Top and Screw Top Growlers. Flip top style growlers are
the best for preserving beer carbonation and quality.

-

Growlers must be “CLEAN”. We cannot emphasize this enough. We will
inspect the growlers before filling. If your growler is found to be dirty we
will not fill it. We will not wash your growler for you.
Growlers must have the Government Warning printed somewhere on the the
vessel.

-

Any growlers that do not comply with the specifications above will simply not be
filled. This is a more generous growler policy than most breweries. We reserve the right to
NOT fill your growler for any reason. We would love to fill all growlers, but not at the risk
of our Alcohol License and our beer quality.

Growler Fill Days and Pricing
Fill Days: Growlers may be filled at the tasting room any day, as supply lasts.
Pricing: 64oz HoP Growlers can be purchased for $25. Fills are $17 for beers under 8% abv, and
$20 for beers that are over 8% abv. 32oz HoP Growlers can be purchased for $15. Fills are $10
for beers under 8% abv, and $12 for beers over 8% abv. Special Release beers may be priced
Higher or Lower.
Beer: We will fill any style of beer as supply lasts. The menu at our tasting room will indicate
which styles are available for filling. If you would like to inquire which styles are available for
filling please email: info@hopbeer.com, or call our tasting room 559-346-7786.

